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Yet Yielded to despair, and an important proportion ould then be reserved as breeding gronds, with read as furnishing more stamina than their tra-
Bu te French press still upheld M. De Lesseps. due protection by international understanding.Withe end was at hand, and in a sequel, which, Major Serpa Pînto, wvose name bas been s0 a have been able out of their surplus tolsth cruel irony-provoked, doubtless, by the heed- meet the dcmand, for the supmly of whch theirdis ness of those whom he would have saved from rtuese terriori disj)utin Sothe Africa situation is greaty in their favour. If Britishster--hdisasterbe entities " De Lesseps' Last Ditch," is ot the least distinguisbed of that valiant race entered into competition with them inr Ielson describes the awakening of France to that une, it wold be manifestîy at a disadvantagethe gloOmny truth, and the abandonment of the rfepretatives. forugalnsurieat licas npir ed in having to haul its ivheat to the miii at Van-undertoomy the feats of her And was

Strange that such a fate should, in this 19 th fot Camoens imself a veritable knigt of romance, the se e M Ov b e th at orcnty have befallen a scheme which was first bearing in one hand the sword, in the other the pen,C'ncived nearly three centuries and a half ago, and, Manitoba growth has so clear a superiority over
those pes of its accomplishment as strong as he followed the standard of is beloved Lusitania, te o q et o the oa t t h thereocou rd

t s ch impelled Count De Lesseps to sink s o from hich he as an enforced and necessitous be question a the i to ry of he fre r.
hadi rikion in vorks on the success of whicb he vanderer? Serpa Pinto, too, wields pen as weof as hteest re fre is oe o reghtCana ed his reputation. Nor was it the Panama sword and, in both pursuits, bas won more favour raes. a prnt Mr. leds not regard thepi alone that engaged the thoughts of those from those who hold the places of power than the
\ o rs com m ercial enterprise in the N ew m uc -tried author of the Lusiad. If, of late, is 50 o j t e o t a of e oab ni i o igfellow 0 " Three hunured years ago," writes our exalted patrons bave changed their smiles to frowns,ceived cnsman, "ail tbe scbemes that bave re- it i for reasons of State rather than from any tboroughly establisbed wit the eastern countries,There wconsideration recently, were on the tapis. depreciation of bis patriotîc services. Prince it will be time enough to contemplate such anche the old Panama scheme, the Nicaragua Bismarck calîs excess of zeal on the part of State underakiComPosiblythen besCnain Pa
submite and the Tehuantepec scheme. These were officias Juror consU/as. That seems to be theSu mT:tte oi 

t efot o d vl p ti e an im ot tole of th to Philip Il. and his court. Gomera was malady from wbicb Major Serpa Pinto suffers. in it to devlo this w otn
W ho o ose clear-thinking, enthusiastic m en, to When r Johnson, consul at 'oza bi qe left ta e wih t e a s ma of te rs b u dOr b eebtnettmlns ovcoy the I>ortuguese explorer to proceed northwards to maescanxtsinotbfounguiesVhe acles were but new stimulants to victory. Lake Nyassa, everytbing had been satisfactorily profitable.Overcoee was confronted with the difficulty to besaid, a the canalization of the Isthmus. e arranged. It was after bis departure that Major Witbout being over-sanguine, it is permissibe toad esn ta ig ti ut reta Pinto took the bad turn whicb bas made so mucb bol)e that the forecast thus indicated may be fui-
the dressing the King sIt is quite true that filled. It is not to be expected tat a populationae MfLounta ar givefPotglaswsfrenasbdoare ais obstruct these passes, but ifbt Lo enslaved to tradition as that of Cbina will sud-reso 5  tba made and tbere a via be no want of The financial statement up to tbe end of thecein-e dnly change its habituai immerorial diet to anyegreat 

extent. That it bas been canged at ail is.ade e Indies, to which the passage will be doubtess due to the example and suggestion of
lth h wsupply them. To a King of Spain> $3,053,581 and the expenditure $1,927,732. ForWhen the wealth of the Indies at his command, the six montbs of the fiscal year the revenue bas who have rndt i of m r g n
hat i e object to be attained is the spice trade, been$20,04,23, and the expenditure $14426,292. food than that to wich they had been accustomed.

possible is easy.' But Spain's day ofPOWer glory passed and, save that the soil re- in $6ecem0er 'he Chinese may be slow in adopting nev fashions,
mfaind yped d nsv httesur-ws$6,othus mnade up :Public Works, rail- but tbey are sbrewd enougb to recognize wbat isAmeric a possession of the Spanish race in ways and canais, $328,44 railway subsidies, ikey to serve ther nterests, and, as a vigorous
atteptedwhben, after centuries, the task came to be $325,7 1' Dominion lands, $11,548. The net
11ished th t vas not Spain that directed it or fur- public debt was $234,528,123, a decrease of ambitious man, once they were convinced that it

Was revive means. From time to time the project $579,824 in Iecember.revived -
ol eatie oesurely bywheat bread taSOtch an, by Dutch, Swedes, English, by boiled rice, they would add it to their daly bil

an'ilithd Amnericans, and finally a great French-Witb anaial ra rnh of fare, even if respect for usage I)revented tbemnvain? a name of power, took charge of it. In CANADA'S TRADE WITH THE EAST. alandoning their cbopsticks. That our ncighboursOt altogether. The experiment, though It is reiorted that isco i re sensible of the dimensions which the commerce
th ans and men, will not be fruitless, and, are founding a Chamber of Commerce for the pur- thus created may graduaUy assume and vîl en-n Pectation has been disappointed, com- pose of forming trade relations with the 1nited deavour to secure the greater portion of i we mayratter o01 between the two great oceans is only a States. The great bulk of China's trade as be certain. Tey iii also, no doubt, turn totime. Of tirne.bitherto been with Great Britain and bier colonies. account the movement for the formation ofa

ulotbe ter Naturally, Canada bas looked for some share of Chinese Chamber of Commerce in San Francisco.arrive r feather in Canada's cap. The Parthia this trade. As to imports from China and Japan, But if sucb a body be created there, it is moreoyg at Vancouver on the 1oth inst., after a0Oac f 2 ad23 out from a fair beginning bas been made. In the year than lieythat the Canadian Chinese communitiesokoha 12 days and 23 hours, outero
cific ending with lue, î88, there was imported ito wil take pattern by their California kinsmen, and

ct beats not only the Parthia's own pre- the Dominion merchandise from China valued at the question arises weter sucb a chamber inVi0us recort b)asfo nytePrbasonpe $912,228 ; and from Japan. merchandîse valued at Vancouver or Victoria migbt flot be of service iSteamer, but also that of the new San Francisco $26469 But te exports ave as yet been encouraging doser trade relations between their
days. China ; she beat the City of Pekin by six insignificant Some time ago the proosai as own country and Canada. At any rate, it is
lare con had a cargo Of 2014 tons, including
lar- She -a ag f21 os nidn made to Mr. W. W. Ogilvie that be sbould establish reasonable to suppose that the more enligbtenedatter sgnments5 of silk and 25 bags of mailPaSSer sidnes ofsalo and fourag ont dil flouring milis at Victoria, B.C., so as to meet the and influiential of the Chinese residents in thePasse sides six saloon and four intermediatefour in the East. Mr Pacific Province wil not be sent when it isrpes , the Parthia carried 169.Chinese and 8o

e e of other Asiatic nationalities. gl s necessary to urge on their felow-cou trymen atIvel as-vt elr ftePcfc mrcna ments to China and JaJ)an of No. i bard Manitoba homne the advantages of trade witb Canada and the
Weil Private sealers of the Pacific, American as for n thdmtwt rtfigscesi h

ahe f u, a d i ha me wih rai ing s c es i t e superior excellence of Canadian w eat. Their
1onopi Canadian, are determined to respect no Oriental market. The quantity exiorted bas as good ii, moreover, may be exected to be ro-Y.The former seemto believe thatthee
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